Fort Pickering Terr.
February 30th. 1864

Read J N
Lt. Eddy Proctor

Send under guard
the following colored
Prisoners
Henry Williams
Smith Hicks
Henry Michel
Thomas Fentz
Isaac Candel
Dennis Rutland

Read W. S. Lee
Fort N.
Capt. June 3rd 1864.
Office Military Prison
Fort Pickering 3 Feb 1864

Col. S. F. Kepheen
Command Fort Pickering

Col.

As per order from Head Quarters, I send the following names of Convict Prisoners to you under guard.

Henry Williams
Smith
Henry Mitchell
Thomas Burton
S. S. Kuntele
Dennis Routland

Pavel Smith of the 7th, Tenn. sli. Ballet was relieved from confinement January 7th 1864, by order of the

Dear Sir,

I am very respectfully,

Your Obedient Servt,

J. H. Reed

Supt. Commanding